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Brain Involvement in Salla Disease

Pirkko Sonninen, Taina Autti, Tarja Varho, Mirja Hämäläinen, and Raili Raininko

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Our purpose was to document the nature and progression
of brain abnormalities in Salla disease, a lysosomal storage disorder, with MR imaging.

METHODS: Fifteen patients aged 1 month to 43 years underwent 26 brain MR examinations.
In 10 examinations, signal intensity was measured and compared with that of healthy volun-
teers of comparable ages.

RESULTS: MR images of a 1-month-old asymptomatic child showed no pathology. In all
other patients, abnormal signal intensity was found: on T2-weighted images, the cerebral white
matter had a higher signal intensity than the gray matter, except in the internal capsules. In
six patients, the white matter was homogeneous on all images. In four patients, the periven-
tricular white matter showed a somewhat lower signal intensity; in five patients, a higher signal
intensity. In the peripheral cerebral white matter, the measured signal intensity remained at a
high level throughout life. No abnormalities were seen in the cerebellar white matter. Atrophic
changes, if present, were relatively mild but were found even in the cerebellum and brain stem.
The corpus callosum was always thin.

CONCLUSION: In Salla disease, the cerebral myelination process is defective. In some pa-
tients, a centrifugally progressive destructive process is also seen in the cerebral white matter.
Better myelination in seen in patients with milder clinical symptoms.

Salla disease, first diagnosed in 1979 (1), is a re-
cessively inherited lysosomal storage disease
caused by an error in sialic acid metabolism. Free
sialic acid accumulates in the lysosomes of various
tissues because of a defect in the mechanism of
transport across the lysosomal membrane (2, 3).
Recently, the gene locus has been found in the long
arm of chromosome 6 (4).

In patients with Salla disease, intrauterine
growth is normal. The first signs of neurologic ab-
normality, usually visible at 3 to 6 months of age,
are hypotonia, ataxia, often nystagmus, and always
retarded motor development. The main feature is
severe psychomotor retardation, but there is wide
phenotypic variation. Developmental delay pro-
gresses slowly, and deterioration becomes more
pronounced during the second or third decade. Life
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expectancy is only slightly decreased. In most pa-
tients, the disease is of the conventional type: they
learn to walk and speak words or short sentences.
A minority, about one patient in four (5), are se-
verely affected, never being able to walk indepen-
dently because of early-onset progressive spasticity
and severe ataxia. In the present article, this phe-
notype is referred to as the clinically severe type.
About 20% of the patients have epilepsy. Diagnosis
is based on the typical clinical onset, increased uri-
nary excretion of sialic acid, and enlarged lyso-
somes in a skin biopsy specimen.

In a few patients with Salla disease, MR findings
in the brain may be interpreted as arising from de-
fective myelination (5, 6). We describe the findings
in a more extensive series of patients of varying
ages, most of them examined repeatedly. Our aim
was to document the nature and progression of
brain involvement.

Methods

Patients

Our study group comprised 15 patients with Salla disease
(eight males and seven females), ranging in age from 1 month
to 43 years (Table 1), who were seen at four university hos-
pitals. Fourteen patients, the youngest of them 5 months old,
had a confirmed diagnosis at the time of entry into the study.
One patient, 1 month old, had no symptoms at study entry,
but was a sibling of another patient; clinical disease developed
during the follow-up period.
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TABLE 1: Summary of main MR findings in 15 patients with Salla disease

Patient Sex

Age at
Exami-
nation

Exam-
ina-
tion
No. Atrophy

Cerebral White Matter*

T2-Weighted Images

Central Low SI Central High SI

1 F 1 mo
12 mo

I
II

2
CC11

2
2

2
2

2 M 5 mo I CC11 2 2

5 y II CC11 2 2

3 M 8 mo I CC1, third ventricle 1 2 2
4 M 9 mo I CC11 Periventricular . CSF

4 y II CC11 Periventricular ; CSF
5 M 9 mo I CC11, third ventricle 1, cere-

bral sulci 1, (temporal sulci
11)

2 2

6
F

13 mo I CC11 2 2

6 y II CC11 2 2
7 F 21 mo I CC11 2 2

40 mo II CC11, cerebellum 1 Periventricular . CSF
8 M 27 mo I CC11 Local above the lateral ven-

tricles
7 y II CC11 Around the cellae mediae

continuing toward the
motor cortex

9 M 30 mo I CC11 Uncertain above the lateral
ventricles

10 F 8 y I CC11, medulla oblongata 1,
mesencephalon?

Periventricular . CSF

11 M 10 y I CC11, lateral ventricle 1, cere-
bral sulci 1, third ventricle
11, cerebellar sulci 11, mes-
encephalon 1, pons 1, medulla
oblongata 1

Periventricular ; CSF

15 y II CC11, lateral ventricle 1, cere-
bral sulci 1, third ventricle
11, cerebellar sulci 11, mes-
encephalon 1, pons 1, medulla
oblongata 1

Periventricular ; CSF

12 F 13 y I CC11 Around the cellae mediae
15 y II CC11, pons 1 Around the cellae mediae

13 M 16 y I CC11, lateral ventricle 1, cere-
bral sulci 1, cerebellar sulci 1,
mesencephalon 1

2 2

20 y II CC11, lateral ventricle 1, cere-
bral sulci 1, third ventricle 1,
cerebellar sulci 1, mesencepha-
lon 1

2 2

14 F 24 y I CC11, lateral ventricle 11,
third ventricle 111, mesen-
cephalon 1, pons 1

Periventricular ; CSF

28 y II CC11, lateral ventricle 11,
third ventricle 111, mesen-
cephalon 1, pons 1

Periventricular ; CSF

15 M 40 y I CC11, lateral ventricle 11, ce-
rebral sulci 11, third ventricle
11, cerebellar sulci 11, pons
1, medulla oblongata 1

Thin rims periventricularly

43 y II CC11, lateral ventricle 11, ce-
rebral sulci 11, third ventricle
11, cerebellar sulci 11, pons
1, medulla oblongata 1

Thin rims periventricularly

Note.—SI indicates signal intensity; CC, corpus callosum; BG, basal ganglia; WM, white matter. 1, 11, 111 indicates atrophy of increasing
severity; NA, no axial T1-weighted images; ;, SI similar to; ., SI lower than; ., SI higher than.

* Cerebral white matter had a high signal intensity on T2-weighted images and a low signal intensity on T1-weighted images as compared with
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TABLE 1: Extended

Cerebral White Matter*

T1-Weighted Images

Internal Capsules Central High SI

T2-Weighted Images

Internal Capsules

Other findings

; BG
Partially , BG

· · ·
· · ·

NA
Posterior limb . BG

· · ·

. BG · · · Posterior limb partially .
BG

Entire cerebral WM . CSF

. BG Local above the lateral ventri-
cles

Posterior limb . BG High SI in the pons

. BG · · · NA · · ·

. BG · · · NA · · ·

. BG Above the lateral ventricles NA High SI in the pons

. BG 2 NA

. BG 2 Posterior limb . BG Entire cerebral WM ; CSF, high SI
in the pons

Partially , BG 2 . BG High SI in the pons
. BG 2 Posterior limb . BG High SI in the pons
. BG 2 Posterior limb . BG High SI in the pons
Partially , BG Local above the lateral ventri-

cles
. BG High SI in the pons

, BG Around the cellae mediae con-
tinuing toward the motor cor-
tex

. BG

Partially , BG Local above the lateral ventri-
cles

. BG

Partially , BG Local above the lateral ventri-
cles

. BG High SI in the pons

Partially , BG 2 NA

Partially , BG 2 NA

, BG 2 . BG High SI in the pons
, BG 2 . BG High SI in the pons
Partially , BG 2 NA Entire cerebral WM . CSF

Partially , BG 2 NA Entire cerebral WM . CSF

Partially , BG 2 NA Thalamus . BG, high SI in the
pons

Partially , BG 2 NA Thalamus . BG, high SI in the
pons

Partially , BG 2 NA Thalamus . BG

Partially , BG 2 NA Thalamus . BG

cortical gray matter. If cerebral white matter was inhomogeneous, the signal intensity of central white matter was compared with that of peripheral
white matter (‘‘central low SI’’ and ‘‘central high SI’’). Further, the areas with the highest signal intensity were compared with CSF. Signal intensity
of the internal capsules was compared with that of the basal ganglia.
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In all patients, the diagnosis was confirmed by the findings
of free sialic acid in the urine and enlarged lysosomes in skin
biopsy specimens, and by DNA linkage analysis.

Thirteen of the 15 patients (all but cases 2 and 7) were
reexamined by the pediatric neurologist of our group for clin-
ical grading of the disease. However, the phenotypes are very
difficult to distinguish during the first years of life. All the
patients were mentally retarded, with clinical symptoms of
varying severity. Patient 1 was neurologically normal at the
first MR examination when she was 1 month old but displayed
the first symptom, transient nystagmus, at the age of 3 months.
The patients were graded as having severe, conventional, or
mild disease. Three patients (cases 11, 13, and 14) had the
severe type with marked spasticity, epilepsy, and profound
mental retardation (IQ , 20). Eight patients (cases 1, 3–6, 9,
10, and 15) had the conventional type (see Introduction for
symptoms). Two patients (cases 8 and 12) had the mild type.
Their IQs were 45. They had learned to walk independently
during the third year of life and were able to speak better than
the others.

Control Group

In two of the hospitals, healthy volunteers had been exam-
ined using the same MR equipment and the same imaging
parameters as for the patients. In total, there were 19 healthy
control subjects for 10 patients of comparable age. The ages
of the control subjects ranged from 27 months to 40 years.
These volunteers, who were all healthy at the time of the ex-
amination, or their parents were interviewed carefully by the
authors before imaging. The subjects had not had any neuro-
logic symptoms or any diseases that might have affected the
brain. All the volunteers were examined after informed consent
was obtained; children and adolescents were examined with
the consent of their parents. The study was approved by the
local ethics committees.

MR Examinations

The examinations had been performed at four hospitals with
imagers operating at 0.5 T, 1.0 T, or 1.5 T. These differences
caused some variation in the imaging technique. For every
patient, axial T2-weighted and sagittal T1-weighted spin-echo
images were available. In some cases, axial T1-weighted and
coronal T1- or T2-weighted images were also obtained.

We performed follow-up examinations in 11 of 15 patients.
The follow-up period ranged from 11 months to 5 years.

Visual Image Analysis.—All examinations were reevaluated
by three of us without knowledge of the clinical data. There
was no interobserver disagreement about the signal intensity
properties. The observers disagreed on atrophy classification
in two parameters in two patients. In these cases, consensus
between two of the analyzers was taken as a final result.

Atrophy, as in earlier studies (9), was graded by comparing
the images with standard sets of images representing various
sizes of each ventricle and of the sulci (estimated for each lobe)
and cisterns. The standard images showed the upper limits of
atrophy for each class as follows: no atrophy, 1, 11, 111.

Signal intensity was analyzed visually by comparing certain
anatomic structures or areas. The signal intensity of the white
matter was related to that of the cortical gray matter in both
the cerebrum and cerebellum. If the white matter was not ho-
mogeneous, the peripheral white matter was used as a refer-
ence and the locations of the low- or high-intensity areas were
recorded. On T2-weighted images, the signal intensity of each
high-signal region was compared with that of CSF. CSF was
used as a reference because no CSF abnormalities have been
found in Salla disease. The signal intensity of the internal cap-
sule was compared with that of the basal ganglia on both T1-
and T2-weighted images. We used the same evaluation criteria
at all ages. In suitable cases, the findings were afterward re-
lated to normal brain maturation milestones (7).

Measurements.—In 13 examinations of nine patients (aged
1 to 43 years) the brain stem diameters were measured on a
screen and compared with the normal values (8). In four pa-
tients, the data were not saved on a diskette or the diskette
could not be read. In two patients, the position of the sections
was not optimal for measurements.

Signal intensity was measured in 10 patients and in 19 con-
trol subjects, using a method described and discussed in detail
elsewhere (9). Signal intensity was measured on T2-weighted
images, using the imager’s display console. The CSF in the
tips of the frontal horns, where the flow effect is minimal, was
used as a signal intensity reference. The measurements were
performed in the sections traversing the frontal horns. Signal
intensity was measured bilaterally in the white matter at many
sites near the cortex and in the caudate nucleus, putamen, and
thalamus. The mean value for each structure was used in cal-
culating the signal intensity ratios. The final quantitation was
done by calculating the ratio between each structure and the
CSF. All ratios were calculated from signal intensity values
measured on the same section.

Results

Findings in Visual Signal Intensity Analysis
On T2-weighted images, the peripheral cerebral

white matter had a higher signal intensity than the
cortex or the deep gray matter in all patients. Nat-
urally, this condition was physiological in the
youngest patients. Myelination of the internal cap-
sules, if any, was poor during the first year of life.
Later, myelin was detected in the internal capsules
on T1-weighted images (Fig 1C). On T2-weighted
images, the myelination of the internal capsules
was seen to be defective (Fig 2) in all but two pa-
tients (cases 8 and 12), in whom the signal intensity
was lower than that of the basal ganglia and
thalami.

The cerebral white matter was homogeneous in
at least one examination in seven patients (cases 1,
2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 13). The patients examined at the
ages of 5 to 21 months (cases 2, 3, 5, 6, the second
examination of patient 1, and the first examination
of patient 7) did not show the normal decrease in
periventricular signal intensity on T2-weighted im-
ages. No signal increase was seen under the motor
cortex on their T1-weighted images. These findings
were interpreted as due to lack of myelination. In
six of 15 patients, the white matter was homoge-
neous on the latest examination at the ages of 8
months, 9 months, 12 months, 5 years, 6 years, and
20 years (cases 3, 5, 1, 2, 6, and 13, respectively)
(Fig 2). Their myelination stage was typical for age
at 5 months or less (7). Patient 13 deviated from
the others in that he had extremely high white mat-
ter signal intensity, higher than that of CSF, on both
examinations.

Two patients (cases 8 and 12) had lower signal
intensity periventricularly (Fig 1E) above the cellae
mediae, but not around the frontal horns, on T2-
weighted images. This finding was interpreted as a
sign of some myelination. One of these patients
(case 8), examined at 2 and 7 years of age, showed
some progression of myelination (Fig 1B–E) on
both T2- and T1-weighted images, while in the oth-
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FIG 1. Case 8: 7-year-old boy with clinically mild type of Salla disease.
A–C, At the age of 27 months the corpus callosum is very thin. T2-weighted (2500/90) spin-echo MR images show high signal intensity

in the cerebral white matter (A) and somewhat high signal intensity in the internal capsules (B) as a sign of hypomyelination. Myelin
was better seen in the internal capsules on T1-weighted image (C).

D and E, At the age of 7 years, T2-weighted images show myelination of the internal capsules had progressed (D), and myelin was
also seen above the atria (E).

er (case 12) the appearance was identical at 13 and
15 years of age. The latter patient had homoge-
neous cerebral white matter on T1-weighted im-
ages. In the third patient (case 9), the finding was
uncertain on T2-weighted images, but a high signal
intensity, consistent with myelin, was detected on
T1-weighted images above the atria. The myeli-
nation stage of this 30-month-old child correspond-
ed to that seen at about 6 months in healthy chil-
dren (7). The oldest patient (case 15) had a very
thin layer with a lower signal intensity around the
lateral ventricles. This pattern did not correspond
to the normal myelination process.

Five patients (cases 4, 7, 10, 11, and 14) showed
a somewhat higher signal intensity around the lat-
eral ventricles on T2-weighted images (Fig 3). In
two of the patients, the increase in signal intensity
developed (case 7) or progressed (case 14) during
follow-up. In the patients who were 10 and 24

years old (cases 11 and 14), the periventricular
white matter showed signal intensity as high as that
of CSF. One other patient (case 13) had equally
high signal intensity throughout the cerebral white
matter (Fig 4). On T1-weighted images, two pa-
tients (cases 4 and 10) had increased signal inten-
sity locally above the lateral ventricles; the others
had homogeneous cerebral white matter.

On the T2-weighted images of all patients the
basal ganglia and thalami appeared darker than the
cerebral white matter. In the two oldest patients,
examined at ages 24 to 43 years, the thalami were
hyperintense relative to the basal ganglia.

The signal intensity of the pons was diffusely
increased on T2-weighted images in eight patients,
ages 13 months to 28 years. In these patients, T1-
weighted images showed low signal intensity. The
cerebellar white matter appeared normal even in
the patients with cerebellar atrophy. However, in
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FIG 2. Case 6: 6-year-old girl with con-
ventional type of Salla disease. MR image
shows homogeneous high signal intensity
in the cerebral white matter, including the
internal capsules.

FIG 3. Case 11: 15-year-old boy with clin-
ically severe type of Salla disease. MR im-
age shows extremely high signal intensity
around the lateral ventricles and moderate
atrophic changes.

FIG 4. Case 13: 20-year-old man with clin-
ically severe type of Salla disease. MR im-
age shows very high signal intensity in the
entire cerebral white matter.

those patients for whom coronal sections were not
available the cerebellar signal intensity was diffi-
cult to determine.

Signal Intensity Measurements
The ratios between the signal intensity of the

deep gray matter structures (caudate nucleus, pu-
tamen, and thalamus) and that of the peripheral ce-
rebral white matter revealed clearly different cours-
es in patients and control subjects (Fig 5). The
signal intensity of the deep gray matter did not dif-
fer between the patients and control subjects, but
the peripheral white matter had a higher signal in-
tensity in the patients than in the control group (Fig
6). These results are compatible with sparsity of
myelin. No measurements were performed in the
periventricular areas of reduced or increased signal
intensity.

Atrophic Changes
In all the patients, the corpus callosum was very

thin (Table 1, Fig 1A), which may be a sign of
hypoplasia rather than of atrophy. Eight of the 15
patients, five of them more than 10 years old,
showed other signs of atrophy on visual analysis.
There was no typical pattern of atrophic change
(Table 1). Atrophy, even in the cerebellum and
brain stem, was most severe in the patients in
whom the periventricular or general cerebral white
matter signal intensity was highest. Brain atrophy
is not a prominent feature in Salla disease. Wid-
ening of ventricles, sulci, and cisternae was mild to
moderate even in the oldest patients and in those
in whom the disease was most severe (Figs 3 and
4). All had normal head sizes.

Brain stem measurements revealed atrophy in
eight of the nine patients (Table 2). In visual anal-

ysis, only one mesencephalon was estimated to be
atrophic. The youngest patient with abnormal
brain-stem size was 6 years old.

Course of the Disease during
Radiologic Follow-up

Five of the 11 patients examined twice displayed
a more pathologic state at the later MR imaging
study.

The asymptomatic infant, when studied at the
age of 1 month, did not have any obvious patho-
logic signs (Patient 1, Table 1). The second ex-
amination, at the age of 12 months, when she
showed clinical symptoms, yielded definite signs of
delayed myelination. Pontine signal abnormality
was seen in two patients (cases 2 and 4) at the ages
of 5 and 4 years, respectively, on both T2- and T1-
weighted images but the finding had not been
pathologic at 5 and 9 months, respectively. On T1-
weighted images, the signal intensity above the lat-
eral ventricles was increased in both patients at the
follow-up.

In one patient (case 7), high periventricular T2
signal intensity and cerebellar atrophy developed
between the ages of 21 months and 40 months.

The progression of the disease was very slow in
the patients aged 10 years or older: examinations
repeated at intervals of 2 to 5 years did not reveal
any visual progression of the atrophy in these five
patients, and progression of signal intensity abnor-
malities was seen in only one patient (case 14).

Only two patients (cases 6 and 8) showed some
positive developmental course during the follow-
up period of 5 years. Progress was minimal in case
6, appearing as increasing myelination of the inter-
nal capsules and as a general decrease in signal
intensity in the cerebral white matter relative to
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FIG 5. A and B, Ratios between signal in-
tensity in the deep nuclei and in the pe-
ripheral cerebral white matter with 1.5-T
equipment (A) and with 1.0-T equipment
(B). Solid circles indicate patients; open
circles, control subjects.

CSF. In case 8, there was normalization of the pon-
tine signal intensity and progressive myelination
toward the motor cortex.

Relationship between Radiologic and
Clinical Findings

Patients whose disease was of the severe type
(cases 11, 13, and 14) had very high signal inten-
sity periventricularly or in the entire cerebral white
matter, and in all of them the CSF spaces were
greatly dilated. Patients with the clinically mild
type of Salla disease (cases 8 and 12) had lower
periventricular signal intensity above the lateral
ventricles, this being a sign of myelination, and the
internal capsules appeared normal at the ages of 7
years and 13 to 15 years. These patients had no
atrophic changes other than a thin corpus callosum.
The remaining eight patients (cases 1, 3–6, 9, 10,
and 15), with the conventional type of Salla dis-
ease, had various radiologic findings (Table 1). In
four of them, the cerebral white matter was ho-
mogeneous (cases 1, 3, 5, and 6); in two, the peri-

ventricular signal intensity was increased (cases 4
and 10); and in two, the periventricular myelination
was minimal (cases 9 and 15).

Discussion
MR findings have previously been described in

nine patients with Salla disease (5, 6). In both stud-
ies high signal intensity of the cerebral white matter
was found and the etiologic factor was considered
to be defective myelination. Our study is the first
with follow-up data and has the greatest age range.
Our results support the theory of defective myeli-
nation and indicate an association between clinical
onset and radiologically demonstrable disease. Ob-
vious delay of myelination was seen from the age
5 months onward, and the 1-month-old girl, still
without clinical symptoms, was estimated to be
within the limits of normal variation.

In the earlier studies, all the patients had ho-
mogeneous cerebral white matter. Our larger series
and follow-up studies enabled us to recognize three
different radiologic patterns for cerebral changes:
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FIG 6. A and B, Signal intensity in the
deep nuclei and peripheral cerebral white
matter expressed as a percentage of the
intensity of CSF signal in the tips of the
frontal horns. Examinations with 1.5-T
equipment (A) and with 1.0-T equipment
(B). The number of subjects measured
varies in the figures, because in two pa-
tients and in four control subjects the fron-
tal horns were very small or the sections
containing the structures of interest were
not optimally located in the sections. Solid
circles indicate patients; open circles, con-
trol subjects.

one with slowly progressive periventricular myeli-
nation, another with homogeneous white matter
and myelin in the internal capsules only, and the
third one showing an extremely high periventricu-
lar signal intensity on T2-weighted images and the
most obvious atrophic changes. Some degree of as-

sociation was found between these radiologic types
and the clinical severity of the disease.

An abnormal pontine signal intensity has been
described earlier in only one patient, but we found
it in eight of 15 patients. Abnormal signal intensity
has been described in the cerebellar white matter
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TABLE 2: Measurements of the brain stem in nine patients with Salla disease

Patient Age

Mesencephalon

Sagittal Diameter,
mm

Pons

Sagittal Diameter,
mm

Coronal Diameter,
mm

Medulla Oblongata

Sagittal Diameter,
mm

Coronal Diameter,
mm

1
6

8

10
11

12
13
14

15

12 mo
13 mo
6 y

27 mo
7 y
8 y

10 y
15 y
15 y
20 y
24 y
28 y
43 y

15.0 (13–17)
15.0 (13–17)
16.2 (16–19)
14.2 (14–17)
17.0 (16–19)
16.0 (16–19)
14.8 (16–19)
14.5 (16–19)
17.5 (16–19)
15.0 (16–19)
13.5 (16–19)
14.9 (16–19)
13.7 (16–19)

18.0 (17–20)
19.0 (17–20)
20.3 (18–24)
20.0 (17–21)
19.4 (18–24)
20.0 (18–24)
15.7 (18–24)
15.7 (19–25)
18.4 (19–25)
19.4 (20–25)
17.5 (21–25)
18.4 (21–25)
18.2 (21–25)

24.0 (23–32)
23.0 (23–32)
21.6 (26–36)
29.0 (25–35)
20.6 (26–36)
27.0 (26–38)
21.0 (26–38)
17.8 (29–38)
23.4 (29–38)
18.6 (29–38)
20.0 (30–38)
18.9 (30–38)
22.6 (30–38)

9.5 (8–13)
11.0 (8–13)
11.8 (11–14)
10.1 (8–13)
11.4 (11–14)
11.0 (11–14)
10.1 (11–14)
10.3 (11–14)
11.4 (11–14)
11.6 (11–14)
10.0 (11–14)
9.1 (11–14)

10.8 (11–14)

15 (11–15)
15.0 (11–15)
14.7 (13–18)
13.0 (13–16)
14.7 (13–18)
13.0 (14–18)
NM
14.7 (14–18)
14.4 (14–18)
14.7 (14–18)
12.0 (14–18)
12.0 (14–18)
17.7 (14–17)

Note.—NM indicates not measured, nonoptimal section position. Diameters of the brain stem are age-dependent. Age-matched normal values
according to Raininko et al (8) are shown in parenthesis for every patient. Pathologic measures are in boldface. All the measurements in the control
subjects were within normal range.

of two siblings (6) but we did not see any deviation
of cerebellar signal intensity in our patients. There
may be different subtypes of the disease.

Our findings of relatively mild atrophic changes
are in line with earlier observations. Our study also
confirms the hypoplastic etiology of the extremely
thin corpus callosum.

Quantitative methods are needed for character-
ization of normal and abnormal tissues. The signal
intensity of each MR image has arbitrary scaling
and is affected by a number of patient- and device-
dependent factors. If the signal intensity pattern is
abnormal, it may be difficult to know which, if any,
tissue is normal. In the present study, the deep gray
matter, surrounded by the hyperintense white mat-
ter, appeared dark on T2-weighted images but,
when measured, was of normal signal intensity. It
is good to remember that measurements can reveal
only major differences and do not exclude smaller
deviations from the normal intensity level. In the
two oldest patients, visible thalamic hyperintensity
was seen in the basal ganglia on T2-weighted im-
ages. In healthy persons, the thalami are hypoin-
tense relative to the basal ganglia at a comparable
age (10). In many other lysosomal diseases, the
thalami show strongly reduced signal intensity (11–
17). However, an increase in the measured signal
intensity of the thalami has been described in the
later stages of one lysosomal disease, the infantile
type of neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis (INCL) (11).
A process of the same type, maybe gliosis (18),
possibly occurs in patients with Salla disease.

By using intensity measurements, it is possible
to make comparisons among subjects. We have
shown that the peripheral cerebral white matter sig-
nal intensity in our patients, representing different
age groups, did not vary much but was clearly
different from that of the control subjects. This
observation supports the theory of defective
myelination.

With brain stem measurements, we were able to
demonstrate atrophic changes that were not detect-
able visually. We used a rapid method with linear
measurements. Volumetric methods have an even
higher potential for revealing small atrophic
changes. Diagnosis of brain stem atrophy is not of
great importance for the individual patient but, in
a study of disease pathogenesis, it is important to
document which areas of the brain are affected.

Neuropathologic symptoms have been described
only in two patients, both 41 years old (19). The
lateral ventricles were slightly enlarged and the
corpus callosum very thin, only about 1-mm thick.
Histologically, loss of axons and myelin sheaths
was accompanied by pronounced astrocytic prolif-
eration. Many cortical cells displayed abnormal
amounts of lipofuscin. Neurofibrillary tangles were
seen in nerve cells of the neocortex, nucleus basalis
of Meynert, and locus ceruleus. The cerebellum
showed a moderate loss of Purkinje cells.

In lysosomal diseases, MR studies have revealed
three different types of white matter involvement.
Mucopolysaccharidoses with cavitary perivascular
spaces (13–15) are a special group. In many dis-
eases, the signal intensity of the cerebral white mat-
ter increases as a result of demyelination or dys-
myelination. Pathologic areas may appear in
infancy and progress rapidly, or may be very slight
and slowly progressive, developing during adoles-
cence. INCL is an example of the first kind and the
juvenile type of the latter kind (17). The cerebellar
white matter may also be involved, as in Krabbe
disease (20). Defective myelination has been doc-
umented in aspartylglycosaminuria and in Salla dis-
ease. In aspartylglycosaminuria, a delayed but con-
tinuous maturation process has been shown and the
patients reach almost normal cerebral myelination
during the second decade (21). Salla disease has a
different course, cerebral myelination being mini-
mal as the result of an extremely slow process. Pa-
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tients with the severe type of disease and the high-
est periventricular signal intensity show
resemblances to the more common types of lyso-
somal storage disorders.

The differential diagnosis from many other met-
abolic or neurodegenerative diseases can often be
made clinically, but MR imaging can be a helpful
tool in early differentiation from diseases with a
clinical resemblance.

Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease has some clinical
resemblances to Salla disease. Lack of myelin is
typical of both diseases, but in Pelizaeus-Merz-
bacher disease, both the cerebellar and the cerebral
white matter are usually involved, although the my-
elin in the brain stem and cerebellum may be
spared (22). These patients also have brain atrophy.
The white matter may have a patchy, so-called tig-
roid appearance (23). Pelizaeus-Merzbacher dis-
ease is most often X-linked, whereas Salla disease
is autosomally inherited.

In the infantile type of Canavan disease, the
brain is enlarged (12, 24, 25). These patients have
megaloencephaly, whereas in Salla disease the head
size is normal.

Early atrophy is not pathognomonic for Salla
disease, being common in many other metabolic
disorders. In patients with INCL, typical findings
are early cerebral atrophy and a low signal intensity
of the thalami on T2-weighted images (11, 15, 17).
Periventricular rims with high signal intensity ap-
pear before or at the age of 1 year in INCL, where-
as in Salla disease the white matter is homoge-
neous. The internal capsules have a normal
appearance in INCL. Low thalamic signal intensity
is also typical of gangliosidosis GM-2, but the sig-
nal intensity on T1-weighted images may be high
(12–15). White matter findings have been variable
in GM-2.

In some cases, the clinical pictures of Krabbe
and Salla diseases may show similarities. In Krabbe
disease, MR imaging reveals early leukodystrophic
changes in the cerebellar white matter and around
the atria of the lateral ventricles, but the peripheral
white matter appears normal. In addition, the tha-
lamic signal intensity varies and may be inhomo-
geneous (16, 20, 26–28).

Myelination of the brain is delayed in aspartyl-
glycosaminuria (21), but does progress slowly,
whereas in Salla disease it is lacking or extremely
slow. The thalami show lower signal intensity than
the basal ganglia, in contrast to patients with Salla
disease.

In Rett syndrome, all the patients are girls,
whereas Salla disease affects both girls and boys.
No radiologic abnormality has been seen in the ear-
ly stages of Rett syndrome (15, 29).

Conclusion
It seems that in Salla disease the cerebrum does

not undergo normal myelination. In patients with
the most common clinical presentation, myelina-

tion, though delayed and defective, is found in the
internal capsules. A few patients, often with the
clinically mild type of the disease, also have some
periventricular myelination. Regular myelination
can be seen in the cerebellum, while in the brain
stem it may be delayed or abnormal. Some patients,
often with the most clinically severe type of the
disease, have extremely high periventricular or
general cerebral white matter signal intensity,
which, in combination with atrophic changes, in-
dicates an additional active, destructive, maybe de-
myelinating, process. This hypothesis is further
supported by the fact that even the patients with
the best progression of myelination have some
signs of atrophy. The underlying pathogenesis of
the disease is not yet known.
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